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Due to miscommunication during the production process, certain textual errors occurred in this article. They have been corrected
online (http://www.cell.com/developmental-cell/abstract/S1534-5807(11)00003-7), but the errors listed below still appear in the print
version of the article.
The passage ‘‘16.3% of the filopodia tips with enriched EGFPVangl2 are moving backward (filopodia shrinking). On the other hand,
8.8% of the filopodia tips with no/low EGFP-Vangl2 are moving backward (mostly due to filopodia shrinking and occasionally due to
shrinking of lamellipodia).’’ should have read, more simply, ‘‘16.3% of the filopodia tips with enriched EGFPVangl2 are moving
backward (filopodia shrinking). On the other hand, 8.8% of the filopodia tips with no/low EGFP-Vangl2 are moving forward.’’
The legend for Figures 7D–7G, which read ‘‘(D) Time-lapse imaging of EGFP-Vangl2 in the growth cone of commissural neuron.
Frizzled3-mCherry and Dvl1-HA are also coexpressed. The circle indicates the area that new filopodia are about to form.’’ should
have read instead ‘‘(D–G) Time-lapse imaging of EGFP-Vangl2 in the growth cone of commissural neuron. Frizzled3-mCherry and
Dvl1-HA are also coexpressed. The circle in (D) and (E) indicates an example of filopodia moving forward; the circle in (F) and (G)
highlights an area in which new filopodia are forming.’’
The following sentence was added in the Acknowledgments: ‘‘We thank Delphine Delaunay for the mouse/rat Vangl2 shRNA
construct.’’Developmental Cell 20, 405–408, March 15, 2011 ª2011 Elsevier Inc. 407
